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Syn.: Disloma Relzi11s, 1782 in part. , f.tipudnma Looss, 189(, ,
Generic diagnosis: Body slightly clongatt'tl ~nm,•u,
both ends. Cuticle spinosc. Oesophagus and
absent; intestinal caeca usually extend to pos
pore slightly anterior to acetahulum, usually t
pouch strongly developed, surrounds acctahul
usually on right side, seminal \'CSicle distin
round or oval, margins usually even, obliquely r
median or to right of midlinc of body ; scmi,rn
characterized by S-shaped limbs bet ween ova
between testes. Vitellinc follicles numerous, a11
oral sucker and level of acctahulum, posterior
extremity of Lody, follicles separated ant eri or!
broad commissurc. Excretory bladder Y-shaped .

KEY To nrn

SunGENEKA A N D

SP,~

1. Vitelline follicles of the region anterior l
lateral margins of body, at mos t only
to median line of body (s ubgenu s Plagi

19:31) .. ... ..... . ........... , ... .
Vitellinc follicles uf region ant erior l
body as a brnad, l'ontinuous hand or commissur
glunduluris Schulz aml Skwo r1.vv , 193 1) ..
2. Oral sucker terminal . . . . . . , ...
Oral sucker su!Jtcrminal ... .

J
1

-~~ .,
I•:;. Al ~ ·"· 1\:stcs tandem (median) . . .
Testes ohliquc:ly placed ..
~
~I -1-. Cirrus pouch extends fa r ochinc
widely scparntt:d fr om acctnl· ··1. ..
acctal.rnlum equal in size ; vi
;i .::. it
il '.','-'£1
to end of hody; 1.•ggs 0.027
Lim11,,cryples 1 Asr.olopa;r; Eu
................. ' ... (

r.t~, .~

~,

if@.

. 48
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Cirrus pouch tran sverse, docs
o\'ary lo right of mcd in n line,
vitcllaria l:xt cnd fr om acctnbul
0 .027 mm . ( l ntcs tin c oi Col11mi.,· cm,
fig. 40.) ................. J>. (/>.) JW1toorm, Mnssino, l92i.
5. Ovary distinct I largc i:_ tha n acctnb~'l u?1·~-· ..:..:..:~. ~ ....
Ov ary docs not cxcCl'cl a cctabuh11n 111 size. . .
.. , .
6. Cirru·s puud, , ·c ry long, nca r.ly equal lo one-half length
basal end s traight ; , ·itdla ri a C.'.tcnd from pharynx to end
uterus largely pos tt es t icu lnr; eggs O.OJX0.02 mm. (Int
Maaps apiasla; Europe; fig. 56.) ..... .
............ P . (P.) lria11g11laris (Dicsing, 1S50) .Braun! 1
Cirrus pouch mt1 d , less th an one half length of body! slender,
basal end ortcn with a pa r lia l coi l; ocsophngus pre.sent; viteJlnril!
extend from int estinal bifurcation to end of body! confluent dorsally posterior lo tcslt's; u te rus a bou t. equnlly divided anterior and
posterior lo tes tes; eggs 0 .OJ S- 0.037X 0.02 -0.024 mm. (Duodenum
of Odvnla zibt'lhicus ; :\" orth America: fig. 53.) . . ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. (l'.) pro,:imus Barker, 1915.
7. Oral sucker, acetabulum , and cwary nbout equnl in size; cirrus
pouch sigmoid, long, slender ; u terus almos t entirely posttcst.icular; acetabulum near end oi fi rs t fift h of body length; vitcllnria
extend from acetabulum to end oi Lt:idy, fo llicles confluent dorsnll)'
posterior to testes; eggs 0.02i ·0.0J.?X 0.0 19 mm. (Intestine of
llirundo rusticc1; Europe; fig. 51.) ............... _ .... .
...........
. ............ P . (P .) per111i.xt11s Brnun. 1901.
Oral sucker much larger than acetabulum or ovary; ncctnbulum at
or near end of first third of body leng t h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..
Prepharynx absent ; vitellaria ex ten d from pharynx to end of body,
follicles large, confluent medially on dorsal side posterior to H•~te5;
cirrus pouch ext ends well caud ad from o, ·ary; eggs 0.02i-0.036X
0.028 mm . (Intestine of A ctil is. C'alihis,· Europe; fig. 59.) ....... .
. P . (P .) t•ilcl/atus (Li nstow, 1Si5 ) .Braun, 1901.
Prepharynx present. . . . . . . . . . ...... .

arynx in length; intestinal caec~ nar~ow
terminate nearer testis than end of body; v1tcllar1a ext
median line at level of posterior testis. (Intestine of
toad"; India; fig. 41.) .....•.... l'. (/') himalu)•ai (Jor
Acetabulum only slightly greater in diameter thnn I
testinal caeca broad posteriorly, terminate n
testis· vitellaria overlap caeca, some Colli
0.038~0.05X0.032- 0,()26 mm. (Intestine of B
rice; fig. 47.) .................. P. (P.) m~m
19. Anterior margin of acetabulum at level of in
•testes distinctly smaller than acctabulum; Ion
equal to diameter of ovary; cirrus 1~ouch ~'"''
ceeds diameter of acctahulum; v1tclla
pharynx to encl of body, follicle s inter
0.015-0.016 mm. (Intestine uf Diraura
49.) ........ , ... · · · · • ······· I'. ( /J
Acetabulum well behind intcstina
than ovary and atetabulum or nea
20. Acetabulum located at or near e
cirrus pouch sigmoid, terminates
siderably removed from acetabul
of acetabulum to end of body,
0.035X0.018 mm. (Intestine o
Africa, Asia, North an<l South
. . . . . . P. (P.) vespertilionis (0. F. Mueller, 1 iS0) Braun, l
Acetabulum located at end of first third of body length or further
caudacl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
Oesophagus prescn t, short; orr
only slightly larger than phnr)
oesophagus tu end of body, ext
lap caeca slightly posterior lo

0.029- 0.03JX0.01 i mm. (Jntc
lig. 55.) ................. .

Jl

Oesophagus nhscnt; oral SUl~k
22. Oral sucker and testes about
slightly smaller or
from pharynx to end of hod)
to testes; eggs 0.03~Hl.
Riparia. Ddiclum. Caprim
Europe, Japan! ~lanchuria; fig. 42.)...... . ....
............... ... /'. (/>.) mawlo.ms (Rud., I
0ml sucker much smallt•r than testes: prcphar)u"" pn,;.:>c11~, nua·
laria extend from midway between phnrynx nnd acetnbulum lo end
of body, cmhrncc cacl~a. Jll!\'Cr confluent mcdi .
I'drochdido11 arid: Australia; fig . .36.) ......... . . . . ...... , ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. (I'.) clrlaudi John ston, 1916 .
23. Ovary slightly smaller, equal to, or distinctly larger than testes.
Ovary , ·ery much smaller than testes .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
......
2-1-. Ovary distinctly lnrgl'r than testes, but distinctly smaller than
oral sucker and acdabulum; cirrus pouch long nnd slender, diameter of base much less than one-hall that of ovary; vitcllnriu c.~tcnd from intestinal bifurcation to poster.i or extremity of body,
partially overlap ovary and posterior testis; eggs 0.023 XO.QI 2 mm.
(Intestine of Canis fa milaris; Astrahan. U.S. S. R .; fig. 5.2.). . . . .
........................ .. P. (P.) -popowi Palimpsestow, '1929.
Ovary, testes, acctabulum. nnd ornl sucker about equal in size; cirrus pouch elongatL'd, pear-shaped, diameter of bnsc about equal to
that of ovary; vitcllaria rxtrnceacal, extend from anterior margin
of acetabulum to end of lllllly. (Caecum of Cilr/lus music11s phrniC"O!a; Russia; fig. 44.) .... P. (I'.) maculos11s var. cilcJ/i Schulz, 1Cl31.
Cirrus pouch thick throughout, length enormous, i.e., nbout fi,·e
times diameter of acetabulum; posterior test.is roughiy rectangular, of enormous size, anterior testis much smaller, shape somewhat Yariable but not round; uterus largely pretesticular; ,·itellarin
extend from acctabulun~ to end of body, contluent medially: eggs
0.027 - 0.0JJX0.022-0.024- mm. (Intestine of Cricc/11s sp.; Siberia;
fi~s. 50a.) .................... . P. (P.) obcnsis Schulz 1931.

25

rougnou t, length less
diameter of acetabulum; testes very large, r"und;
equally divided anterior and posterior to testes; vitcll
small, compact, extend from acetnbulum to end of hod
overlap ovary and testes; eggs 0.IJ36X0.022 mm. (J
Casarca casarca; Russia; fig. 43).. .... . . . . . . . . . ......... .
............ P. (J>.) maculusus var. anatinus Skrjabin, 19:..,.
26. Anterior limit of vitcllaria lies between intestinal bifurcation and
acetabulum ...... .......................... .
Anterior limit of vitellaria at posterior margin cA ornl sucker or
cephalad from it. .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
27. Ovary distinctly larger than testes ................ . ....... .
Ovary distinctly smaller than testes ........ .
28. Ovary larger than oral sucker, to r·
obliquely placed, nearly equal in size;
but not with a series of dcsccndi
with anterior limit midwny between·
tabulum; eggs 0.l136X0.018 mm. (I
Russia; fig. 66.) ........... .
Ovary smaller than ornl sue
right much smaller t
forms a series of dL~Sr
lation just postcrio
way het wcl·n in test

o.o:n xo.02

mm. (
Siberia.) ......... .
29. Uterus prctcstkuln
it!- terminal portion
broad posteriorly a

size or acctabulum
caudal margin of J
(Uterus of Gallus ga1o .. ., ,
Uterus wilh a post testicular portion,

posteriorly . . .......... .
JO. Ovary and testt:s wit·
natc nnlcriorly midwn
ulum. (Intestine Clf J>
Lnct

Ovary and testes w:it.h margin
,H. Vitcllarin terminate anteriorly
Vitcllaria terminate nnteriorly
tion and acctabulum .... ......... .
,n. Cirrus pouch long and t • ·
to posterior margin o
acetnbulum. only sli
developl'd. follicles h
bosclms; Sibtrin; fig.

Cirrus pouch long and ,
that of acctabulum 1 sigmo1a;
weakly developed. extrncenc
eggs 0.03SX0.019 mm. (Int
fig. ill.) ...... P. (M .) microm
JJ. Prcpharynx pn~scnt: ovary l
more than thr('e times ns Ion
O.ll-l X0.02 mm. (Intestine of M
fig. 63.). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .
Prephnrynx absent ............ .
3-t. Ovary median, equal to or larger than acetnbulum in size; cirrus
without terminal enlargement; eggs 0.025 0.0.H X0.02-0.026 mm.
(Intestine of Friis domcstiws, Canis familaris; Armenia; K
stan. U.S. S. R.; fig. 6i.) ............. . ............. .
........... P. (M.) massino Petrov nnd Tichonov, l92i.
Ovary to right of median line! muc.h larger t.hnn ncetabulum
with a knob-like terminal enlargement; eggs. 0.037-0.04
mm. (Intestine of Corvus, Pica, Stur,rns, Pa.ssrr, CorlHs,
Europe: tig. 64.) ... . P. (M.) cirral11s (Rud .. 180.2) Brnun
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1!!u1orchia (Jltal tirf•nd.ularia) lut.rae l'ahmy,

1954

!he tluke 1• elongated with a more or le•• rounded anterior end,
the po■terior encLbein1 pointed. The length of the worm 1■ fro• o.o
to 1.28 •• The body reachH ita maximum width at the anterior region.
ot the oeaophagu■ , where it meaaure■ from 0.,15 to
DID.
It p-ad.u&lly
cl1111n1■h•• 1n width po■ teriorly. The body 1a flattened dorao-ventrally
and the ol.lt,icle ia armed with minute ■ pinea.

0.45

~e oral aucker 1 ■ auiterminal and ia aituatecl on the 'ftlltral
a11rtace. It ia circular in outline and meaaurea from 0:109 to 0.126
in d.iULeter. 1lli.e ventral aucker 1a &nan er than the or,1 ■ucker but
aimilar in •ha1e, mea ■urin& from 0.072 to o.11J Dill. in diameter. It
in·. the middle line, and the diata.nce lletween it ■ centre and that
d the oral aucker 1■ from 0.28 to o.,57aa.

11••

'l'he oral open.in, 1a aurrounded b~ the oral ,a ucker and leacla to a
wry anort pre-phai'ynx eaaily Hen under high •gnification. A muacular
pharynx 1 ■ present, uaually longer than it 1a broad, but globular in
aome apecimcma. Ita diameter w.riea between 0.05 ,and 0.067 mm. lmmeaiatel
behind the pharynx 1a a wry ahort eeaophagua, after which the inteatinal
ouca run backward■ to terminate a ahort diatance from the poaterior en
ot ~he fluke. The couraea of the inteatinal caeca are not clearly ■ een
except anteriorly.
The ma.le and female genital organs o,en in front of the Yentral
aucker and alightly to the right of the median line. Tbe two openinga
are cloae to each other and are aituated at a diatance of from 0.285 to
0.,10 mm. trom the anterior end of the worm.

~

the teatea are oval in ahape and roughly equal in aize, althougn
in aome apecimena the poateior one waa larger. They have amooth oulinea,
and meaaure from 0.14; to 0.147 mm. in len&th and 0.105 to 0.11; mm. in
width. In one of the a_p ecimena the te■tea are globular with diameter• o
0.118 mm. {ant.) and 0.126 (poet.) The teatea are diagonally aituated
in the poaterior half of the body. The•• deferena enter ■ the cirrua
aac which i■ elongated with ita anteiior part doraal to the ventral aucker.
Ita poaterior part turna obliquely backward■ beyond the ventral aucker
and almoat at the level of the middle of the ow.ry. The cirrua aac in
aome apecim.ena ia nearly •em.1-circular in aha.Pe, and the part nea.r to
the sucker runa cloae to ita border. Inaide the cirrua pouch the veaicul
aeminalis and the cirrua can be eaaily aeen. The cirrua aac meaaurea
from 0.244 to o.;50 mm. in length and from 0.052 to 0.055 mm. in width
at ita wideat part (neat it ■ ,Poaterior end).
The ovary ia a spherical mau with a amooth border, slightly to the
lef't of the median line. It ■ anterior border linearly on the as.me 1 evel
aa the ,oaterior border of the vsntral sucker. The ovary meaaurea from
o.084 to o.11~ mm. in diameter and in aome •P•cim.ena it &lightly eaceeda
the size of the ventral sucker. The uterua runs in an ,S -aha•ed courae
{a character of the genua) between the anterior teatia and the ow.:ry,
and between the two teatea extending aa fa.r aa the poaterior ,e xtremity
of the fluke. Its terminal pa.rt (metraterm) extenda.from the level of
the ventral aucker to the genital aperture. The uterua containa
golden brown egga, measuring from 0.029 to 0.052 mm. 1n lenit,h by 0.017
to 0.019 mm. in width. The vitelline folliclea are well developed and
extend from in front of the poaterior margin of the oral aucker to
the poaterior extremity. In the region· between the oral and the ventral
auckera, the foli:clea extend towarda the middle line. Poaterior to tba
te ■tea, they again approach the middle line. In fact the vitelline
foll iclea are found tbrou&}lout the body ezeept ~ _par-ta occLt,ied by

Plagiorchiida

rou11dN1 ,x.

Oral ,utker
pal't'Dtly ah,q.nt.
• IDtC'tCtinnl c.-e,·n
ted at pOMtl'rinr
·aey ovoid with
iar and Mligbt

~

-1)'._pJ!~

rior testis 67 ,
abulum-; posterior 11welling

1ut tran1.1vene loopa; average egguteniK f>IIS!lel betwffn tc>stea and
y; 110,nding ramus, nearly de,·oid of rgp,
1uital pore anterior to ll<'t't11bulum.. Vib>llorift
ieh eueud from lf',·el of p011teriur mnrJ,?in of
end of brnl~·; ,·itellnria l"onflut>nt ante>riur tu

t50IJ

t'rnBis Merrimu.

,untK of this trematoile hate hl'«'n dt>p011itf'fl in

r-""

-,

1n of thP l"nited StatPR Natiorutl lf ul'PUm, slid••

·asitologiul invt>Rtigation ot' thbl boet-group mn~· n>vt•al a,1of trem.atudes. A eompilation of p11r1u~it••s of the Canida
inlf made, 11nd it i11 P:itpPetrd th11t a rt1,·unl of
in a lntPr pnhliration.
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Plagiurcliis (/Jlagiorchis) microti Sol Lys, 1Olt!J
{Pnc.. 03)

Xo:urnn: 06&11monc1man 110,1011i.a J101<am1aa~HH:

1lficrotus tll'Nllis Pal ltts.

I\IUlle'IUIII,.

MecTo 06napyaw1111H: HoJ11,111a (BeJiooemc1<a11 JJyu\a) .
n II c a 11 n e e n A a (no :-:lOJITUcy, J \MH). Teno yµ,J1.1111011uoc,

0

,ll;Jlllllhl npn urn:pune
r.aeT

0,54

1,2

MM B AHaMeTpe,

t., 11, MM

IIIM, 1101q)hlTO JIJllll.111\1\Mll. l'OTOUaH 11p11coc1ca lf.OCTlf-

6promuan - 0,82

l\1~1. <1Jap1111HC HOJHJTH'IIU. flonOHJilO

OTBepCTHH na XOJVITC.fl one ()0/lll Up1011111oii II pu COCHII. CCMCIIIIIIIW YAJlllUCII II bl
U JiemaT 0,[\HII B03JJO AJJYl'OJ'() B 3cl/~llcii IJOJIOHllllO TOJJa, ilfoJl 'l'O'llllllOI npoC.Tnpa10TCS1 OT cpapmrnca AO :rnwiero IWllllU TOJJa, COl'AIIIISIHCI, noaa}.\11 CCMenHIIKOB. MaTI<a lf.OXOAIIT AO llC))(l)\IIC!'O 1\0lll(a :rnn11cro Cl!,\ICIIIIIIIHl.
flib.1,a yamrn, 0,05 x 0,02 MM.
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fTOB&IJ
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r188TCII
l>WBOI
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B

iapaauu
UM. ~•

, aaABB

napoAUro 1<paa .RHl11111Ka. J:vmua 6ypc
1IBllK, no11TB 1<pyrJ1oii <I>opMbl, pacuona
187 IUI AJIHBbl H 0, 170 HM IIIBpUllLI. iKeJITO'IIIDKH
.7.1101, pacnoJIO)l(eHHWX no 6oKaM TeJia oapa:utra,
Be!BB, IlepeAWUI rpaiwu.a >KeJITO'IHHKOB ua'III·
IAK J)palQIO• DpllCOCIUl, Be aaXOABT anepeA OT paaBHJlK& KBWC'I·
,JUlB&,e:~CJI • aepepit csoei 11&.CTB, 3BAHJUI rpam10.a )1(8.llTO'IBHKOll
AA .a.&,ADro HOBWl Tena napaaura. MarKa pacnoJ1araerc11 r.'lau
aoM B B&Allftl .ll0.Jl0Bl'IB8 TeJia; uaupanJIHRCb enopeA, MaTl<a npoXOAH
1

0

ce11eBB1Qa¥J. B JIB1lllltK()JI B
OJK8Qfill{,~AB&BHO enepeAH

1jam.aoit t,opMhI,

:s:.

AOCTHraa>T

ORall~waaeTCJl UOJIODLUl

OTBepcTHl'M,

6p10mnoii opncoc1m. Mll0l'O'IIIC,/18Hllhl

0,029-0,037

MM AJIHHLI u

.

JI II Tep a Ty pa: IleTpOB u Hant•nannn, 1954, CTp. H7-148.

0,023-0.026
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(Wff., 1802)
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cne~4>H
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OBBOUJIB

B 1<0.iu101'P uacaoro JIYBU

U.Btriat:11,

C'l'p08BB8 KOTOplil~
8TB 1pe11aTOJlM

.olphi, 1802.

anus.

TOA 110 Bpayay, 190:...
,. . . -1,S IOI A4BBLI DpB
.8BO Ba o6oux KOBI(,&X; aaABBi KOB8~
KelO'tCJl. PoToBaa upacocKa 0,09-0,11• JU1 AJU1 ·
~J-6pJOmBOi upBCOCKB 0,069-0,08 IOI. IIIapBBB
8A9Jl&X 0,045-0,06 IUI, Kumeuwe CTBOJIW B
.o noaaa 6ypca JlOBOJIIJBO AJJBBB&Jl, 0,2 IOI; cnepeAH
9B08 OTB8pCTB8 JI8>KBT H8110CpeJlCTB8llBO euopeAH
pyc 0'!18BL AJIBBBLli • .flB11BBK, Dp&BOCXOA~i paa
1

ocKy, .11e>KBT noaaAB see. IloaaAH 11e'UDIKa pacnonaceQBBBKB, JIB>K&DQ,18 B&BCKOCL OAlfH D088AB p,pyroro; ORB BMBJOT
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lag1orch1dae
Pla51orch1~ noble1 Park,19~6
Body elongated,flattened, pointed poateriorly, aver
2.21 by 0.572; cuticula w1th m1nute spines; oral sue
slightler large than acetabulum, 0.197 long by 0.181
Acetabulum preequatorial, 0.164 long by 0.152 wide.
visible only in sections; pharynx0.098 long by 0.104
short; ceca smooth or wavy extending to posterior end o
Excretory pore ventral; excretory bladder medlan,dorsal to u
Y-shaped and extending to posterior end of ovary. uenital atrl
slightly anterior to acetabulum and to left of m1dl1ne; c1rru
sac well developed, 0.36 to 0.94 long, extending from re~1on
of ovary dorsally or laterally past acetabulum to atrlu
seminal vesicle within poster1 .,r portion of cirru
into two parts by constr1ction,poster1o.r part long
cells numerous encircling ejaculatory duct; protru
cirrus uni:r:-ormly covered with minute spines. Teet
or rarelt lobed,postequator1al,obl1que,anter1Jr teet1s
le re to the left. Ovary globular, sllghlly to right;
receptacle immediately posterior to ovary,rmall to invi
in whole mounts. La.urer'e canal present. Uterus ln
passing between testes; .metraterm musculn, 0.280 to
eggs brown,operculated, 32.o b9 19.5 µ. V1tell~r1a
developed along outer margin~ of ceca and extend1n
ventrally over the inner margins from anter ~.>r marP"1n
acetabulum to near the posterior end of body.
Ho~t: Agela1us phoen1ceus cal1forn1cus,red-w1nged black bi
Locality: Neau Stockton, California.
Of the 55 species described (1936) for the
is most like P.maculosus (Rud.) Braun,1902 and
!it"aun, 1902. .li:asily dist 1nguished by difference
of v1tellar1a which extend considerably farther
other two species.
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OB&,

~.r. ..h.pc11a, i937), Te.no 11a.nea1,xoe,
Uil, aaxpyrnoao enopeA■

tttt.mitlf ·mBjmHa" BBXOAHTCII

a o6JIBCTB cepae11011o>KeHa ey6TepMUH8JlbBO,
0;08 -0,07 MM mapBDI, fi1n~8DOA KOn:poeTKX Tpy6oK, DOUB AOCTHr&JOT 88A:0,155 1111 B AB&MeTpe, pacDOJIOH<OU8
uepeJ{Jl81 B cpO,[\B8it Tp8TB TOJIB, KyTB1

cu·

.

il)op&, 0, 11. X 0,085

MM, pacDOJIO>K8B D038AB B

10U, 118 OABOI ffl:IBIID C npao&IM DJIB 38,IJ.UHM ce11eu-

11anm DpOXOAJIT MO>KAY C8118HHH1(8Ml:I D AOCTD.. , BOCXO,JJ.11$11 B8TB!. DA0T TOM )1(8 nyTeM, llpOXOABT
DpBCOC'KK 88K8B"IHB88TCJI MOTpaTepMOM, OTKphlB8I011\lUICJI
t upllCOCIUI, >KoJITO"IBK8 4>onmmyJIY npOCTBpBIOTCJI OT
abit 16ntypK. . . AO 88AB8ro KORU,8 TeJia. lKoJITOqBBKl:I CJID•
KOB~e · T8JIB, BO B8 uuepe,11.e. CeMJIDp118MHDK D naypepoe
1T, ·Ten•• Mem1ca uaxo,IJ.BTCR uoaaAD a: cneea oT J1B11BBKa,

!lb• ·JPDlm 'tena•

sa.euQBOittopMK, uoulll paeuoro paaMepa 0,13 x0,091111, pac-

-.tt,ammoc• t>AB:11' K 1{pyroMy B Tp8Tb8ii '18TB8pTlll ,IJ.JIBBbl TOJIB, fiOJIOBBJI
, . _aq~cxol 4>opMlil, uaorayTa, xopomo paaeuTB,

paaMepoM

0,425 X

1111, Ol'B6all'l' cnpaea 6p10umy10 upucocKy; ORB TJIBOTCJ1 OT DOJIOOOro
UBJ1, II8it08K88T MBAIIBBBYIO JIDHDIO Tena, AOCTBraJI ypoeuR aa,u.oero
F Bypca co,JJ;ep>KlllT ,JJ;eohoi ceMeuaol uyawpeK: nepeAHHI aa' a 88AJll:li BKTJIByTKii; DM80TCJI ,JJ;JIIIHBYH B3Bl:ITOit ~appyc.
r 5K~eTopsd nyat.1p1, Y-o6paauoi 4>op111i1. .flif(a ,JJ;OCTBraJOT 0,0281

1019-0,021
JlaTepaTy p:a:]
. 207-211.

MM,

Africa et Garcia, 1937, cTp. 9-10; Sandground,

1940,
46

Plagiorchis (Plagiorchis) ramlianus Lorn~~. 1896
(Puc. 49 n 50)

Xoaaeua:

xaMeJieou,

aKcnepn:Me11TaJ11>no -

maou

(JJuf o vul1-:nris).

JloKaJ1nsau,u11: KRme~unm.

MecTo

o6Hapymemrn:

u; H 1, JI

Er11neT.

B n T II n Plagiurchis ramlianus
AauM (Azim) B 1935 ro)],y B Mom110c1rnx JJulinus contortus 06rtapy;1urn u.epapHeB Tnna Xiphidiocercariae. l(epKapuu uLIJIII uoJioro I\BOTn, xapaRTepHaoaJIUCl> YAJIUII0HIIhlM TOJIOM II IWpOTI<lIJ\l TOJICTl,IM xuoc·roM; nx ,vnma 0,57 MM,
nmpuHa 0,22 MM; XBOCT 0,3 MM )],JllUibl. PoTOBan npncoc1rn 0,08 MM ll JI.HUMCTe, C00)J;HHJl0TCH C xopomo pa3BllTbIM cpap11111rnoM, IIOAYll~IIM H mm~eno)],.
mpyp1,au,1rn 1mme11H1Il{8 Bil0POAII opIOIIIllOii npncoc1m; IOIJlJO'UlLIC llCTIIU TJ.00)],JIT AO aa)J.Hero KOHI~a. BpromuaH npncoc1rn O,OG MM n )],IISMCTpc. l\yrniryna
OKphlTB unmaMll. C }{8,I<)J,Oii CTOpOIIbl TCJIU IIMCOTCH no Tpll CTIIJIO'l'IILIX mcme1,(.

paa

<DopMyJia a1,cKpeTopnoii cncTol\1L1

2 X I (2 + 2) + (3+1) I

=

1Q. )\op1.a-

m11 paamf.BaJIHCb n pC)],lUIX, TOJIO HOTOpLlX lll\lCJ10 OttoJlO 1,0 MM ]~Jllllll,l 11
), 137 MM nmpnnLI; 61,rna xopomo pa3Dll'l'U pOTOUUH 11pucoc1rn. Hm~IICTllpOUt\11 l'TTn TTf\T'T .... _ ...........
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50. Plagiorchis

(Plagiorchis)

ramlianus Looss,

18!16 (uo Aa,rny, 1935)

Il,lIRJJ paSBIITBR: a - penrrn C uep,rnpllflMH; 6 - 11epKap1tl\; 6 - reno uepKUJ'.IIIR;
e - nnuo; a - Me-ranep1<apuil. s uucte; e- MeTn1~ep1<ap111i Cies uncrhl; -"'' - MapnTa
6-nneenoro eoap,lcTa

Plagiorl'his (l'lo~iorchis) spfllulalus ,lohnsto11, 1\JHi
(Pnc. 52)

XoaHnn: ancTpamdic1rnii IWIIPI( - .111l/ius flt1s/m/is .
J101rnmrnau,nH: IOllllO'IHlll\:
MecTo o6uapy,Homrn: AncTJH1m1n.
0 rr n ca u He n II A a (110 H;1HrncT011y, l H1(i). Ca.MJ,rii 1qiy11111,ri-i :11,:wM11JU1p JJ.OCTl'Ir8JI

0,~m

MM JJ.JIHllhl 11£)11 JIJll[)lllll'

0,;~!I

MM, 'fOl'/~il IWI\ (;UMJ,Jii .\H:Jllrnii-

0,815 MM )l,Jlllllhl npn 11111p1111e o,:V,H !llfll. T('.TI() J~OCTJll'lWT ua11Go.llhJIJ(\tt lllllplllll,I
B o6JiaCTII COl\lllHlllmOB ll Tyno :lUOl'T!)PIIO Iii\ 00011 X IWIIJ\aX.
Hy·rimyJia Ila 11epCll,IIC!II 1-Wlll~C TO.Tia rycTO 1ru1qll,l'l'a '.\Hl.'Jl\lll,1,Jl;\tll 11a11pa11 J10HHLIMH na:1a;\ 11111m11rnM11. llp11coc1w qn11111wre.111)11O Go.:11,1111.e, 11 oc0Ge1111ocn1
pOTOBaH

(0,1B1

1\11\1

B ll,IHll\lOTpe),

l(OTOpaH

a11a•111T('JJl,JIO

1qiy111tel! O)llOIIIIIOll

(0,133 MM). Ml:allllO'llll,Jii cJiap111mc 1'ilHil,l' CpUllllllTl'JlhJJO OOJlhUIOi'r 0,07;', l\JM.
fbm.1,oeoA o•rnui. 1rnpoT1rnii. (>Tero aa;~11t•1•0 1.0111\a 1rn111c•1111,u! c1110J11,1 OTXOJVIT
na

HOIWTOpOM JH\CC'fOHIIlllt JI 001\0HOM 11anpaum~111111, aaTl'M Hpy10 11011opa 1111 B8IOT TIOA IIl)HMhlM yr.HOM 11 11/~YT 1rn:rn1~. 11apa.1 1.TJl'J11,110 fio1rn111.1M Hpnnr.r ·rnJw .

.LJ,OXO.LJ,fl TIO•!Tll

HO

:-)1cf'.T("n,vrnn111\n

:H\j\llefO IWIJl~a T('JJ;\.
/'\'1'1lt\nP'r1t(\

n ! l l ' n f \ f t l \ • 1 1" 1\tll\

t)

·>••

ti tfl\,\t

ftn111r,,

0·011,1

ll.

agiorchis) vitellatus (Linstow,
(Puc. 55)
Cu

o 11 u M Lr: Distomum vitellatum LinsLow, 1875; Distomum
(Brachylaimus) vitellatwn (Liustow, 1875) Stossich, 1802
B

Xoa.aeBa: KyJnurn - Actitis hypoleucus; Cnlidris arenoria; Totanus 1tloreola; Totanus ochropus; Phalaropus hyper/Joreus.
JloKaJiuaan;un: Tomme 1rnrn1<H.
MecTa o6napymomrn: AncTp1rn H CCCl 1 (IfasaxcTaH, BcJiopyccnn, PocT011 c1<an H CMoJienc1rnn 06nacn1).

0 n :u: ca II Ii e e n A a (no BpayHy, 1902 OT . lrtitis hypoleucus). Teno
nepeTenoo6pa3HOii <pOpMhT, C 38HpyrJJellULIMU IWJJ~UMII. ,~JUHra TCJia 1,3 2,0 MM npn nrn:pmIO 0,28-0,46 MM. lllrmmrn Ha I<yTJrny.11e OTCY'l'CTBODa.1111

(orrram1?). TepMIIIIiUihuo pacuonomo,man: poTonan upucoc1rn, BLr'rHuynw
AJIHHY, ~ocTuraeT 0,15H)rn ,1v11111h1 u 0,1:35 MM urnpum,r. Bp10m11an npncoc,rn

B

Mi

